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Abstract: The twenty-eight lunar man sions, one of the core ideas of the Chi nese under stand ing of 

the celes tial sphere, had been known as a guide to celes tial areas and spe cific times dating back to 

antiq uity. By com bin ing with the Chi nese thought of yinyang wuxing 陰陽五行, the lunar man sions 

became far more indig e nous in char ac ter; at first, astro nom i cal zoomorphism was not com mon in 

Han cos mol ogy, but it became more so through this pro cess of indig e ni za tion and stan dard i za tion, 

espe cially from around the elev enth cen tury. This period can be described as a major turn ing point 

in the his to ri og ra phy of the lunar man sions in China in that a com plete ico nog ra phy consisting of 

rel a tively famil iar ani mals, instead of sacred imag i nary beasts, appeared in many tex tual and visual 

mate ri als (espe cially Daoist exam ples). Starting in the Yuan period, this zoo mor phic ico nog ra phy 

also appeared on offi cial cer e mo nial flags unre lated to div i na tion or astron omy. This may sug gest 

chang ing Chi nese atti tudes toward the lunar man sions. The wish to con trol a wild but redoubt able 

nature may have bestowed a par tic u lar sec u lar ter res trial sig nifi  cance on celes tial bod ies.
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Introduction
The stars have been exam ined and represented in var i ous ways in most cul tural 
con texts, not just sub jects of aca demic inves ti ga tion but as objects of imag i na tion, 
visu al i za tion, and div i na tion. Among the numer ous stars and aster isms, the twenty- 
eight lunar man sions (宿 xiu) have been seen as impor tant celes tial bod ies in East 
Asian countries. The lunar man sions are twenty-eight aster isms found in twenty- 
eight seg ments of the sky.1 They are called lunar man sions because the moon passes 
through these aster isms in order as if they were man sions for the moon to stay in 
dur ing its cycle of twenty-seven or twenty-eight days. Lunar man sions have been 
sig nif  cant as a datum point of sky divi sion and in ancient cal en dar sys tems.

Considering their sig nif  cance, it is not sur pris ing that the twenty-eight 
lunar man sions have often been visu al ized and even dei fed in East Asia. Histori-
cally, most major celes tial bod ies have been represented in numer ous ways, from 
sim ple dot-and-line dia grams to anthro po mor phic forms. The twenty-eight lunar 
man sions, too, have been illus trated in dia gram matic, anthro po mor phic, and 
zoo mor phic forms. The ani mal i za tion of stars or aster isms is not unusual in the 
Western world. For exam ple, the twelve signs of the zodiac take their names from 
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the shapes of the pat terns cre ated by stars. Thus, one con stel la tion of the twelve 
zodi acs, Leo, was named after a lion because its shape is rem i nis cent of the ani-
mal. In the Western astro nom i cal tra di tion, per haps best represented by Greek 
astron omy, many con stel la tions are under stood based on their spe cifc pat terns 
and asso ci a tions with famil iar objects, includ ing ani mals.

In con trast, astro nom i cal zoomorphism has not been so com mon in East  
Asia. In ancient China, the nat u ral world was under stood through the lens of human 
affairs. Although there has been no con stant prin ci ple in nam ing stars and aster isms 
in China, the nam ing pro cess was gen er ally influ enced by “the over whelm ingly 
agrar ian and bureau cratic nature of ancient Chi nese civ i li sa tion” (Needham 1959: 
273), where ani mals have no spe cifc place in terms of descrip tion or rep re sen ta tion.

The asso ci a tion of the lunar man sions with ani mals or ani mal sym bols, as 
observed in later tex tual and visual mate ri als in China, is there fore note wor thy. 
One exam ple is a cer e mo nial ban ner sym bol iz ing lunar man sions, discussed 
fur ther below (fg. 1). Instead of dot-and-line dia grams, seven ani mal sym bols in 
roun dels rep re sent seven of the lunar man sions. This ico nog ra phy was accepted 

Figure 1. Manual of Divine Armies’ Banners, color on printed paper, Qing dynasty. Cour-
tesy of Harvard-Yenching library.
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else where in East Asia too. The represented ani mals appear to have noth ing to do 
with Chi nese bureau cracy, agri cul ture, or the actual shape of the con stel la tion, so 
what led to these ani mal com po si tions? What is their his tor i cal sig nif  cance? This 
arti cle starts with these ques tions.

As a com mon human prac tice, sym bol iz ing and visu al iz ing nature can be con-
ven tion ally approached from an anthro po log i cal per spec tive. In his study of the bird 
and ser pent images of the Pueblo Indi ans, Aby Warburg (1998) suggested that nat-
u ral images col lec tively shared by a com mu nity are a means of under stand ing and 
com mu ni cat ing with nature, the oth er wise unknown world. If we fol low this per-
spec tive, newly emerged images of the nat u ral world—in this case, the zoo mor phic 
ico nog ra phy of the lunar man sions that appear after the elev enth cen tury—reflect 
changes in the way a com mu nity under stands nat u ral objects.

This study will exam ine the his tory of the rep re sen ta tions of the twenty- 
eight lunar man sions in China. The focus will be on how these twenty-eight lunar 
man sions have been under stood and used, based on extant cul tural tra di tions. As 
well as addressing how the pre mod ern Chi nese under stood nature, I will dis cuss 
below how they reinterpreted and assim i lated the astro nom i cal idea in their own 
unique way.

The Twenty-Eight Lunar Mansions in Chi nese Culture
Early Materials
It is not clear when the idea of the twenty-eight lunar man sions frst emerged in 
China. Babylonian and Indian astrol ogy also had a sim i lar idea of twenty-seven or 
twenty-eight con stel la tions located along the path of the moon. The Sūtra of Lunar 
Mansions and Planets (Xiuyao jing 宿曜經), trans lated or pos si bly com piled by the 
Indian monk Amoghavajra (Bukong 不空, 704–74), discusses the twenty-eight 
nakṣatra (lunar man sions). This text, an influ en tial work in the cor pus of astrol ogy 
in East Asia, is based mainly on the astral knowl edge of India but con tains Babylo-
nian, cen tral Asian, and even Chi nese influ ences as well. The twenty-eight nakṣatra 
of Indian astrol ogy are to be dis tin guished from the twenty-eight lunar man sions of 
Chi nese tra di tion, although these two had often been thought iden ti cal; how ever, 
the Sūtra of Lunar Mansions and Planets and other astro log ical works con veyed to 
China by Indian astrol o gers have been used to iden tify for eign influ ence on Chi nese 
astrol ogy. In the last cen tury, for instance, Carl Bezold and, later, Joseph Needham, 
who cited Bezold’s work in his mon u men tal pub li ca tion Science and Civilisation in 
China, empha sized the Babylonian influ ence on Chi nese astrol ogy (Bezold 1919; 
Needham 1959). In the same vein, their works also suggested a for eign ori gin for the 
twenty-eight lunar man sions in China. However, recent schol ar ship has revealed 
the inde pen dent devel op ment of the lunar man sions idea in China based on its 
nota ble idi o syn cra sies (Zenba 1957; Stephenson 1998; Steele 2013; Pankenier 2014).

Archeological evi dence indi cates that this idea emerged in China before the 
mid-ffth cen tury BCE at the very lat est. However, ani mal sym bols did not appear 
denoting lunar man sions dur ing this ear lier phase. A lac quer chest from the Zeng 
Hou Yi Tomb (曾侯乙墓, “Tomb of Marquis Yi of Zeng”) dated 433 BCE depicts 
the Northern Dipper surrounded by the lunar man sions. The lunar man sions are 
represented as twenty-eight char ac ters sim ply denoting each of their names, not 
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as dot-and-line dia grams or other sym bolic images. The char ac ters are arranged 
in a cir cu lar shape surrounding the larger char ac ter dou 斗, mean ing the North-
ern Dipper. Although each of the lunar man sions is shown in tex tual rather than 
visual form, the arrange ment of the lunar man sions is rem i nis cent of the celes tial 
maps often observed on the ceil ing of ancient tombs in China, such as the Liao 
dynasty tombs from the Xuanhua District 宣化区, Hebei Province 河北省. The ear-
li est extant visual rep re sen ta tion of the twenty-eight lunar man sions is found in a 
tomb in Xi’an, dat ing from around the frst cen tury BCE (Stephenson 1998: 523). 
The lunar man sions are illus trated in order in a cir cu lar band on the tomb’s ceil ing. 
The sun and moon are depicted within the cir cle.

The celes tial sphere had been represented by the sun, moon, plan ets, and 
aster isms on the ceil ings of tombs in East Asia for more than a thou sand years. 
This con ven tion is based on the idea that a tomb is an after life abode or a micro-
cos mos for the dead (Rawson 1999: 6). The ceil ing of a tomb, anal o gous to heaven, 
is often dec o rated by celes tial bod ies as if “heaven hung images in the sky and 
revealed good for tune and bad, and the sages regarded these as mean ing ful signs.”2 
Therefore, despite a gap of more than a mil len nium, the twenty-eight lunar man-
sions in the Xi’an and Xuanhua tombs noted above can be under stood as a com po-
nent of the micro cos mos and as the bear ers of signs manifested by heaven.

In Bud dhist scrip tures, the twenty-eight lunar man sions are men tioned in 
the Mātaṅga Sutra (Modengqie jing 摩登伽經) trans lated in 230 by Zhu Lüyan  
(竺律炎 fl. third cen tury) and Zhi Qian (支謙 fl. third cen tury), and in another 
trans la tion of the same man u script, Prince Shetoujian’s Sūtra of Twenty-Eight  
Mansions (Shetoujian taizi ershibaxiu jing 舍頭諫太子二十八宿經), trans lated in the 
early fourth cen tury by Zhu Fahu (竺法護, 233–316).3 These texts pro vide infor-
ma tion about lunar man sions, such as the num ber of stars and the patron dei ties of 
each celes tial ele ment. Practical knowl edge required for car ry ing out rit u als is also 
included, such as the type of food offer ings for each lunar man sion. For exam ple, 
mao (昴)—cor re spond ing to the Ple ia des in Western astron omy—com prises six 
stars. It is the abode of the fre god Agni, and curds are the appro pri ate food sac ri-
fce to ward off disas ters.4

Further, the above-men tioned texts note that the twenty-eight lunar man sions 
are asso ci ated with cer tain personalities. Among the lunar man sions, seven are 
supreme: zhang 張, shi 室, di 氐, ji 箕, fang 房, jing 井, and kang 亢. Three are dev il-
ish: shen 參, liu 柳, and wei 胃. Four are kindly: yi 翼, dou 斗, bi 壁, and bi 畢. Five are 
pas sive: nü 女, xu 虛, wei 危, xin 心, and wei 尾. Five are stead fast: zi 觜, jiao 角, qixing 
七星, liu 柳, and niu 牛. Finally, four are quick: mao 昴, zi 觜, lou 婁, and gui 鬼.5

A cer tain tem po ral sig nif  cance is also ascribed to each lunar man sion. 
Someone born on a day when the moon leaves mao has great renown and is 
revered by oth ers. A town founded when the moon leaves mao enjoys great maj-
esty and abun dant riches, but it may be dam aged by a great fre in the future. The 
texts also sug gest that one should do spe cifc things such as per form sac ri fces 
or repair houses when the moon is in a cer tain lunar man sion—that is, the asso-
ci a tion with char ac ter is tics is not con fned to the aster ism but is also applied to 
spe cifc times related to that aster ism. The lunar man sions are not just aster isms 
or indi ca tors of the celes tial sphere but also indi ca tors of time. As such, their 
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des ig nated char ac ter is tics can be used to pre dict some one’s fate or the result of 
events that hap pen at a cer tain time. This method of fate cal cu la tion, intro duced 
from the West, can be called “horoscopic astron omy” or “genethliacal astrol ogy” 
(Nakayama 1966: 442). However, such con no ta tions are not rel e vant to the actual 
num ber of stars, their bright ness or shape, or even the Chi nese name of each aster-
ism. Additionally, there is no con sis tency between the per son al ity fea tures of the 
lunar man sion itself and those born on a spe cifc day of the lunar man sion. For 
instance, jiao 角 lit er ally means “horn” and is a stead fast lunar man sion. It requires 
sac ri fces with flow ers, and some one born on a day when the moon leaves this 
aster ism is well versed in music and skilled at mak ing neck laces. It is unclear how 
the lunar man sion par a digm directly cor re lates with cer tain personalities or fates.

The Twenty-Eight Generals of the Dynastic Revival
Astral div i na tion is not the only way to ref er ence the twenty-eight lunar man sions in 
China. The Book of the Later Han (Hou Hanshu 後漢書, 5th cen tury) and Selections of 
Refined Literature (Wen Xuan 文選, 6th cen tury) com pare lunar man sions to his tor i-
cal heroes: zhongxing ershiba jiang (中興二十八將, “twenty-eight gen er als of the dynas-
tic revival”).6 These founding gen er als of the Later Han, or Eastern Han, (25–220) 
served Emperor Guang Wu 光武帝 (r. 25–55), the founder of the dynasty. Emperor 
Ming 明帝 (r. 57–75), son of Emperor Guang Wu, hon ored the gen er als by paint ing 
their por traits and enshrining them on the Yuntai (雲台, cloud ter race) in Luoyang 
洛陽. Crown Prince Zhaoming 昭明太子 (501–31), com piler of the Selections of Refined 
Literature, began the entry on the twenty-eight gen er als by not ing that they had been 
known as the twenty-eight lunar man sions in an ear lier incar na tion. This may have 
been a way to empha size that all  the gen er als were tal ented and vir tu ous.This exam-
ple of the twenty-eight gen er als is a dif fer ent tra di tion from the ear lier one of astral 
div i na tion. In Bud dhist astrol ogy, the move ment and prop er ties of the twenty-eight 
lunar man sions are of cen tral impor tance. The lunar man sions in this con text func-
tion as a patron aster ism of some spe cifc per son or spe cifc time and thus influ ence 
cer tain times and per sons or events related to that time—that is, the prop er ties of 
sacred celes tial bod ies man i fest them selves in the human world and thereby apply 
to human affairs. Conversely, the par a digm of the twenty-eight gen er als works in the 
oppo site direc tion. There is no record that the founding gen er als were born with the 
qual i ties said to be embod ied in the lunar man sions. Rather, they had out stand ing 
abil i ties and were there fore com pared to the celes tial bod ies by sub se quent gen er a-
tions. This is an exam ple of the dei f ca tion of actual his tor i cal fg ures. It is the gen er als 
them selves who are sig nif  cant, not the lunar man sions. The gen er als were lik ened 
to the lunar man sions largely because their num ber corresponded to the num ber of 
lunar man sions. In the pro cess of dei f ca tion, the spe cifc char ac ter is tics of the lunar 
man sions did not mat ter—only the tal ents and achieve ments of the gen er als counted.

The exam ple of the twenty-eight gen er als is not the only case of asso ci a-
tion between his tor i cal fg ures and stars in East Asia. On the Korean Peninsula, 
the motif of the fall ing star is rec og niz able in sev eral dynas tic foun da tion myths  
and birth myths of heroes. According to the leg end of Kang Kamch’an 姜邯贊 or 
姜邯瓚 (948–1031), a mil i tary com mander of the Koryŏ dynasty, a meteor fell onto 
his house on the day he was born. He is also called the incar na tion of Mun’gok 
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sŏng (文曲星, “lit er ary arts star”), one of the seven stars of the Northern Dipper.7 
This dem on strates that the birth of great personalities could be idi o mat i cally 
asso ci ated with stars. A star fall ing to earth sym bol izes aus pi cious ness. Although 
this met a phor of stars connected to emi nent his tor i cal fg ures is not unknown in 
East Asia, in the case of lunar man sions, it is some what more unusual than ear lier 
astro log ical under stand ings of the twenty-eight lunar man sions and their later 
zoo mor phic sym bol i za tion.

Agents of Tian
As dem on strated, stars have been uti lized in many ways in the his tory of China. 
Stars such as the twenty-eight lunar man sions were included in the pic to rial pro-
grams of ancient tombs, representing the micro cos mos for the dead. They were 
also used to glo rify his tor i cal fg ures. Moreover, using the lunar man sions in celes-
tial omenology would have been most famil iar to the ancient Chi nese. Throughout 
Chi nese his tory, the twenty-eight lunar man sions have been a marker of time and 
a mea sure of div i na tion for the state.

As part of the grand celes tial sphere, the notion of tian 天 has been applied 
to the idea of major aster isms. Tian trans lates lit er ally as “sky” or “heaven” but 
has had a far more com pli cated and nuanced sig nif  cance. Although a non the is tic 
under stand ing of tian, as a part of indif fer ent mate rial nature, was dom i nant in 
peri ods in Chi nese his tory, it was mainly con sid ered to be a kind of spir i tual being 
that responds to the sec u lar world. Tian as a man da tor who responds to human 
affairs was discussed the o ret i cally by think ers from the spring and autumn period 
(770–476 BCE). During this period there was believed to be ganying (感應, “har-
mony and cor re spon dence”) between the human and heav enly realms such that 
every thing in human soci ety was related to celes tial and mete o ro log i cal events.8 
Dong Zhongshu 董仲舒 (179–104 BCE) elab o rated on the the ory of ganying. To 
anal o gize the res o nance between tian and human ity, Dong suggested the pairing 
of a per son and tian and the notion of human ity as representing in some fash ion a 
micro cosm of tian.9 This belief is reflected in clas si cal texts such as the Masters of 
Huainan (Huainanzi 淮南子) from the sec ond cen tury BCE:

The natures of the rul ers of men pen e trate to Heaven on high. Thus, if there are pun-

ish ments and cru elty, there will be whirl winds. If there are wrong ful ordi nances, there 

will be plagues of devouring insects. If there are unjust exe cu tions, the land will red den 

with drought. If (law ful) com mands are not accepted, there will be great excess of rain. 

The four sea sons are the offi cers of Heaven. The sun and moon are the agents of Heaven. 

The stars and plan ets mark the appointed times of Heaven. Rainbows and com ets are the 

por tents of Heaven.10

This con cept of heaven as a moral being that can inter vene in human affairs 
is reflected in the idea of the twenty-eight lunar man sions as well. Asterisms that 
can be involved in the earthly realm bestow cer tain prop er ties on a per son or pre-
dict the future by show ing their move ment and posi tion. The lunar man sions here 
are com po nents of the cos mos and the agents of tian.
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The Zoomorphic Form of Lunar Mansions
A Series of Animal Symbols
Symbolizing stars in anthro po mor phic form has a long tra di tion in China. A 
relief carv ing depicting the Celestial Thearch from the Wuliang Shrine—a Han 
dynasty mon u ment—is an exam ple of per son i f ca tion of the Pole Star. The lunar 
man sions appear already in ancient archae o log i cal rel ics, but their evo lu tion into 
anthro po mor phism was rel a tively late. The sixth-cen tury paint ing Five Planets and 
Twenty-Eight Lunar Mansions, attrib uted to Zhang Sengyou 張僧繇 (fl. 490–540), 
is one of the ear li est cases. In this paint ing, lunar man sions are represented in per-
son i fed form with some zoo mor phic ele ments. For exam ple, Fang (房) is depicted 
as a young man with scor pion-shaped head gear, a dragon’s tail, and bodily scales. 
Xin 心, fol low ing Fang, has the same appear ance. Here the scor pion head gear of 
the two fg ures came from the aster ism of the scor pion of Western astrol ogy in that 
Fang and Xin are located near the scor pion. This is the influ ence of for eign astrol-
ogy, includ ing the twelve zodiac signs, imported into China (Takeda 1995: 195). 
Similarly, Kang 亢, cor re spond ing to Libra of the West, is a man hold ing a scale. 
Even though some zoo mor phic ele ments are shown due to this for eign inspi ra tion, 
this aspect can not be called zoomorphism but rather should be under stood as a 
per son i f ca tion or dei f ca tion of the aster isms. The ani mal ele ments were added to 
the lunar man sions’ bod ies, cloth ing, and orna ments to express their indi vid u al ity. 
Visualization of the lunar man sions in this paint ing shows Chi nese accep tance of 
for eign astro nomic knowl edge (e.g., the twelve zodi acs) com bin ing with the exist-
ing astral tra di tion (the twenty-eight lunar man sions). A tenth-cen tury illus tra tion 
from Tejaprabhā’s Great Majestic, Virtuous, and Auspicious Dhāraṇī Sūtra for Avert-
ing Calamities (Chishengguang foding da weide xiaozai jixiang tuoluoni jing 熾盛
光佛頂大威德消災吉祥陀羅尼經) show ing the same ico nog ra phy of the lunar man-
sions indi cates that this newly appeared ico nog ra phy lasted for a hun dred years.

Meanwhile, a series of thirty-six ani mals has been evi dent in the Chi nese 
his tory of astral div i na tion. This set of ani mals frst appeared in the fourth cen-
tury as found in the clas si cal text Embracing the Master of Simplicity (Baopuzi 抱
朴子), and its asso ci a tion with lunar man sions also emerged around the period 
of this text. One of the diviner’s boards (shi 式) for Liuren 六壬 meth ods of calen-
dri cal astrol ogy, a relic of the Six Dynasties (222–589), shows the con nec tion 
between the twenty-eight lunar man sions and the thirty-six ani mal sym bols. 
According to Marc Kalinowski (1996: 62–64), the thirty-six ani mals of the fourth 
or the ffth cen tury were used to denote peri ods or times of the day but also were 
related to div i na tion with lunar man sions. It is unclear how these thirty-six ani-
mals were invented, but ani mals com pris ing this set include those of the twelve 
zodiac signs of the earthly branch and the twenty-eight ani mal sym bols of lunar  
man sions to be explained later. That is, sev eral series of ani mal sym bols had 
appeared in his tory and each con ven tion was not com pletely sep a rate. Rather, we 
may con clude that these are his tor i cal var i a tions of zoo mor phic sym bol i za tion.

The elev enth cen tury witnessed the com pleted ico nog ra phy of the twenty- 
eight zoo mor phic lunar man sions. The ani mals included are not related to those of 
for mer ico nog ra phy as seen in Zhang Sengyou’s paint ing or the twelve zodi acs of 
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Western lore. As a Chi nese tra di tion, and as a part of the thirty-six ear lier ani mals, 
the ani mal sym bol of the lunar man sions has always appeared in com bi na tion with 
yinyang wuxing (陰陽五行, “yin, yang, and the fve agents”). The ear li est record of 
this asso ci a tion, called xing qin (星禽, “stars and ani mals”), is in the Augmented 
Ready Guide (Piya 埤雅, elev enth cen tury), a Chi nese dic tio nary com piled by Lu 
Dian 陸佃 (1042–1102). Under the entry jiao 蛟, the com bi na tions of one wuxing, 
an ani mal, and one of the twenty-eight lunar man sions are noted. For exam ple, the 
wood scaly dragon of jiao (jiao mu jiao 角木蛟), the metal dragon of kang (kang jin 
long 亢金龍), and the earth bad ger of di (di tu mo 氐土貉) are listed as xingqin yanfa 
(星禽衍法, “the law on the inter pre ta tion of stars and ani mals”). There is no detailed 
expla na tion about what this law is. It seems that the frst appear ance of xing qin was 
ear lier than the elev enth cen tury, and this idea was already famil iar to the reader of 
the Augmented Ready Guide, so pre sum ably no expla na tion was required.

In the con text of xing qin, the twenty-eight lunar man sions are com bined 
with var i ous ani mals11 and, above all , are related to yinyang wuxing, which are 
indig e nous Chi nese cul tural ele ments. As will be explained below, this asso ci a-
tion lasted into later peri ods and is pre served even today with lit tle var i a tion. One 
can see this ico nog ra phy of lunar man sions in, for example, off cial cer e mo nial 
 ban ners, Daoist texts, and even pub lic lit er a ture. This sug gests that ani mal i za tion 
of the lunar man sions became stan dard ized and had no more major var i a tion. The 
com ple tion and stan dard i za tion of zoo mor phic ico nog ra phy took place hun dreds 
of years after the appear ance of the twenty-eight lunar man sions and even after 
that of the thirty-six ani mals. Thus, it was cer tainly a later addi tion to an existing 
idea. Why, then, was this ani mal ico nog ra phy stan dard ized around the elev enth 
cen tury, not ear lier?

To seek an answer to this ques tion, we can look to the zangfu (臟腑, “inter-
nal organs”) the ory of Dao ism. The zangfu the ory is presented in sev eral Daoist 
works dat ing from between the frst and third cen tu ries. According to this, the 
organs of the human body are divided into fve zang 臟, or inner organs, and six fu 
腑, or outer organs. As this the ory was devel oped by Daoist think ers between the 
Northern and Southern dynas ties and the Song peri ods, the fve zang and one fu 
began to be represented by imag i nary beasts. For exam ple, in the Precious Scroll of 
the Zhenren on the Six Receptacles and Five Viscera of the Yellow Court of Shangqing 
(Shangqing huangting wuzang liufu zhenren yuzhou jing 上清黃庭五藏六腑真人
玉軸經, Tang or Song dynasty), the lung, heart, liver, spleen, kid ney, and gall blad der 
are represented by the white beast, ver mil ion bird, dragon, phoe nix, two-headed 
deer, and tur tle snake, respec tively (fg. 2). Other Daoist books based on the zangfu 
the ory include sim i lar ideas, with some var i a tions. The beasts were not selected at 
ran dom to rep re sent the organs, although there was no sin gle, def  nite prin ci ple for 
the selec tion. Some were selected because of their phys i cal resem blance or cor re-
spon dence to wuxing and the car di nal direc tions (e.g., the heart representing fre, 
the ver mil ion bird the south), while oth ers were selected as a met a phor for the shen 
(神, “spirit”) of each organ, which has its own char ac ter (Zhang 2018: 390–98).

The ani mal met a phor for human organs appeared a lit tle ear lier than that 
of the ani mal form for lunar man sions. There were long-stand ing con ven tions of 
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zoo mor phic rep re sen ta tions of nature, so the new Daoist tra di tion of using zoo-
mor phic met a phors dur ing the Tang and Song peri ods pos si bly informed other 
felds of Chi nese cul ture, such as astral div i na tion. This is not to argue that there 
is a direct rela tion ship between the ani mal sym bols of the organs and those of 
the lunar man sions. The com po si tion and sys tems of both groups of ani mals are 
totally dif fer ent from each other. Unlike the ani mal sym bols of zangfu, for exam ple, 
those of the lunar man sions are not imag i nary but mostly real, famil iar ani mals. 
However, Daoist zoomorphism may have inspired sim i lar cul tural phe nom ena in 
other felds that were under almost the same tem po ral and spa tial con di tions— 
in this case, stan dard iz ing zoomorphism in astral div i na tion.

The Humble Calculation (Jin Suan 謹算) from Khara-Khoto represented 
a con tin u a tion of the lunar man sions’ ani mal sym bols. This Tangut astrol ogy 
doc u ment con tains infor ma tion on for tune-tell ing for a per son using aster-
isms, yinyang wuxing, and the twelve dizhi (地支, “earthly branches”). To be 
spe cifc, a per son named Liang Xipan was born on the day of water puppy of 
bi (bi shui wo 壁水猧). Liang’s per son al ity and fate were predicted based on 
this patron aster ism and its ani mal sym bol. It remains unknown when this 
genethlialogy was intro duced to the Tangut. The Humble Calculation was writ-
ten in 1306, so the fate-cal cu lat ing method used therein must have been estab-
lished ear lier than 1306. Although the Tangut doc u ment has been trans lated  
in dif fer ent ways, it includes sim i lar phrases to those observed in the Augmented 
Ready Guide: a com bi na tion of one lunar man sion, one of the yinyang wuxing, and 
one beast. There are minor dif fer ences between the text in the Augmented Ready 
Guide and the Humble Calculation, and the phrases in the for mer are more sim i lar  
to those of later texts, which will be discussed fur ther below. For exam ple, the wood 
goose of jing (jing mu yan 井木雁) and the wood crab of dou (dou mu xie 斗木蟹)  

Figure 2. Symbolic image of the 
heart (vermilion bird) in the Precious 
Scroll of the Zhenren on the Six Recep-
tacles and Five Viscera of the Yellow 
Court of Shangqing (DZ1402).
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in the Humble Calculation are replaced by the wood wild dog of jing (jing mu an 
井木犴) and the wood xiezhi of dou (dou mu xie 斗木獬), respec tively, in the Aug-
mented Ready Guide and later pub li ca tions. The Humble Calculation and Tangut 
div i na tion seem to reflect ear lier ver sions of the lunar man sions’ ani mal sym bols.

It is sig nif  cant that the ani mal sym bols of the twenty-eight lunar man sions 
are only observed in con texts where the lunar man sions and yinyang wuxing are 
com bined and thus form an indig e nous genethliac astrol ogy. That is, the com ple-
tion of zoo mor phic ico nog ra phy for the lunar man sions and stan dard i za tion may 
have been inspired by existing cul tural ele ments, as seen in the case of Daoist ani-
mal sym bols of the organs.

Indigenization in Daoist Materials
The new tra di tion of astro log ical ani mal sym bols con tin ued into later peri ods and 
devel oped a more indig e nous form. During the late Yuan or early Ming peri ods, 
the ani mal sym bols for the lunar man sions appeared in his tor i cal records such 
as the Collection of Principal Methods of the Dao (Daofa huiyuan 道法會元, Ming 
dynasty), the History of Yuan (Yuanshi 元史, Ming dynasty), and Guolao’s Astral 
Body (Guolao xingzong 果老星宗, 1593).12 There were also visual mate ri als, such as 
a mural in the Yongle Palace (永樂宮, “Palace of Eternal Joy”). Among them, in the 
Collection of Principal Methods of the Dao, ani mal sym bols of the lunar man sions 
are men tioned as fol lows:

Twelve Lunar Mansions of a Talisman for Nayin (納音);
East: the wood scaly dragon of jiao (角), metal dragon of kang (亢), earth bad-

ger of di (氐), fre tiger of wei (尾), water leop ard of ji (箕);
West: the wood wolf of kui (奎), metal dog of lou (婁), earth pheas ant of wei 

(胃), fre mon key of zi (觜), water ape of shen (參);
South: the wood wild dog of jing (井), metal sheep of gui (鬼), earth river deer 

of liu (柳), fre ser pent of yi (翼), water earth worm of zhen (軫);
North: the wood xiezhi of dou (斗), metal ox of niu (牛), earth bat of nü (女), 

fre pig of shi (室), water yayu of bi (壁);
Center: Tie up the energy of the four direc tions and unite them.13

In this pas sage, fve phrases consisting of three sinographs each are assigned 
for each of the four direc tions. Although its title men tions the twelve lunar man-
sions, twenty lunar man sions are discussed in the pas sage. It is likely that shi’er  
(十二, “twelve”) was a mis take for ershi (二十, “twenty”). This short pas sage is about 
a tal is man for nayin (納音, “containing musi cal notes”). Nayin is a sys tem of clas-
si fy ing the cycle into the fve notes (gong 宮, shang 商, jue 角, zhi 徵, and yu 羽) 
of the Chi nese pen ta tonic scale. One of the fve notes and one of the twelve pitch 
stan dards (huangzhong 黃鐘, dacu 大簇, guxian 姑洗, ruibin 蕤賓, yize 夷則, wuyi 無
射, dalü 大呂, jiazhong 夾鐘, zhonglü 仲呂, linzhong 林鐘, nanlü 南呂, and yingzhong  
應鐘) are connected to one of the sexagenary cycles, which are com bi na tions of the 
ten tiangan (天干, “heav enly stems”) and the twelve dizhi. This sys tem, which was 
frst explained in the fourth-cen tury text Embracing the Master of Simplicity, was 
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used to deter mine the note and ele ment governing one’s life and there fore to pre dict 
one’s fate (Harper and Kalinowski 2017: 470).

There was no men tion of lunar man sions in early nayin-related doc u ments 
such as the afore men tioned Embracing the Master of Simplicity. Why, then, did the 
twenty-eight lunar man sions appear in a tal is man for nayin in the Collection of Prin-
cipal Methods of the Dao? It is nec es sary to exam ine nayin, a Chi nese indig e nous idea, 
before attempting to answer that ques tion. Nayin pres ents two tra di tional strands of 
thought. One is that musi cal notes are connected to nature and governed by yinyang 
wuxing. The Spring and Autumn [Annals] of Master Lü (Lüshi chunqiu 呂氏春秋), a 
Chi nese clas si cal text com piled in the third cen tury BCE, reveals this idea:

The Qi of Heaven and Earth are com bined to pro duce the wind. At the win ter sol stice, 

the moon gath ers the wind and gives rise to the twelve pitch stan dards. In the sec ond 

month of win ter, day time is shortest; there fore, [this month] gives rise to huangzhong. The 

third month of win ter gives rise to dalü; the first month of spring gives rise to taicu (dacu); 

the sec ond month of spring gives rise to jiazhong; the third month of spring gives rise to 

guxian; the first month of sum mer gives rise to zhonglü. . . .  If the wind and Qi of Heaven 

and Earth are appro pri ate, the twelve pitch stan dards are set tled.14

This idea lasted more than a thou sand years. In later pub li ca tions, such as the Brush 
Discussions of Dream Creek (Mengxi bitan 夢溪筆談, elev enth cen tury), for exam ple, 
the fve notes and twelve pitch stan dards are connected to wuxing and the twelve 
dizhi, respec tively. These con nec tions are found in other nayin-related texts as well.

Another impor tant base for nayin is sizhu (四柱, “four pil lars”). According 
to this idea, an indi vid ual’s fate can be cal cu lated by birth hour, day, month, and 
year—that is, the sizhu are denoted by a tiangan and a dizhi. The tiangan-dizhi com-
bi na tions of the sexagenary cycle evolved as a means of record ing time, which is 
under the influ ence of the wuxing.15 Due to the birth and death cycle of each ele-
ment of wuxing and the inter ac tion between them, each hour, day, month, and year 
des ig nated by tiangan and dizhi has its own nature. Someone born at a cer tain hour 
on a cer tain day in a cer tain month and year is sup posed to bear the same nature 
as that time, so his or her fate can be predicted.

Predicting one’s future using nayin is based on the prem ise that musi cal 
notes, nature, and human affairs are interconnected. Embracing the Master of Sim-
plicity is where the idea of nayin appears for the frst time, and it also con tains this 
assump tion:

Somebody asked: “People say that when tak ing med i cine to nour ish nature there are 

some sug ges tions to be followed. Is that so?”

Baopuzi answered: According to the Record of the Jade Tablet (Yuce ji 玉策記) and 

the Scripture of Incipient Insight (Kaiming jing 開名經), we may all  know our des tiny by 

means of the five yin and the six shu. Zi (子) and wu (午) belong to geng (庚), mao (卯) and 

yu (酉) belong to ji (己), yin (寅) and shen (申) belong to wu (戊), chou (丑) and wei (未) 

belong to xin (辛), chen (辰) and xu (戌) belong to bing (丙), si (巳) and hai (亥) belong to 

ding (丁). Those who get them with one word are gong (宮) and tu (土), those with three 
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words are zhi (徵) and hue (火) Those with five words are yu (羽) and shui (水). Those 

with seven words are shang (商) and jin (金). And those with nine words are jue (角) and 

mu (木). If one’s horo scope of life belongs to earth (土 tu), it is not advis able to eat med i-

cine of a green color. If it belongs to metal (金 jin), it is not advis able to take med i cine of a 

white color. If it belongs to water (水 shui), it is not advis able to take med i cine of a yel low 

color. If it belongs to fire (火 huo), it is not advis able to take med i cine of a black color. It 

is so because of the inter re la tion of the five ele ments; for wood defeats earth; earth defeats 

water; water defeats fire; fire defeats metal; and metal defeats wood. On the other hand, 

for the great med i cine of Jindan it is use less to dis cuss what is advis able and what is not.16

That is, as part of the uni verse, indi vid u als’ fates and their nature are governed by 
the wuxing and their inter ac tions. This is called cor rel a tive cos mol ogy. Since the late 
Warring States period, Chi nese think ers have described the nature of the cos mos 
by employing the notion of yinyang wuxing and other devices and their cor re spon-
dences. This cor rel a tive schema embrac ing the entire world shaped the foun da tion 
of Han cos mol ogy and there af ter became the basis for Chi nese cos mol ogy, which 
influ enced every aspect of cul ture over the two thou sand years that followed.17

The twenty-eight lunar man sions had not been cor re lated with China’s tra di-
tional fate cal cu la tion using sizhu or nayin when they frst appeared in Chi nese his-
tory. Rather, as a major fate-cal cu lat ing method of astrol ogy, the Chi nese adopted 
the idea that one’s benmingxing (本命星, “orig i nal des tiny star”) and the cos mic 
chart when one was born are indi ca tors of one’s per son al ity and fate. However, the 
excerpt from the Collection of Principal Methods of the Dao above implies that the 
twenty-eight lunar man sions had been incor po rated into indig e nous div i na tion 
meth ods, such as nayin, espe cially in Daoist thought.

Guolao’s Astral Body, another Daoist text published in the six teenth cen tury, 
also men tions the ani mal sym bols of the lunar man sions. This doc u ment was 
sup pos edly writ ten by Zhang Guolao 張果老, one of the eight Daoist immor tals 
who lived dur ing the Tang dynasty. It pro vi des detailed expla na tions of the lunar 
man sions used in nayin:

All the nayin (納音) stars illu mi nate and con trol des tiny, so [one should] not avoid them. 

The four degrees of the Sun are as fol lows. Xing (星), fang (房), mao (昴), and xu (虛) 

are the four degrees of the Sun. . . .  [There are peo ple whose] des tiny resides in the four 

degrees of the Sun. The Sun Horse of xing (星), Sun Rabbit of fang (房), Sun Rooster of 

mao (昴), and Sun Rat of xu (虛) are the four degrees of the Sun, those who rely mainly 

on the Sun. Those born in the day time abstain from Mars and Rahu who com pete with 

sun light. [For them,] Mars becomes yangren (羊刃), [but if one] con trol[s] yangren, [one 

will] recover from one’s bad luck. Rahu becomes qifeng (岐鋒). [If one tries to] com pete 

with qifeng, [one’s bad luck] will worsen. . . .

[There are peo ple whose] des tiny resides in the four degrees of the Moon. The Moon 

Deer of zhang (張), Moon Swallow of wei (危), Moon Vixen of xin (心), Moon Crow of bi 

(畢) are the four degrees of the Moon, those who rely mainly on Moon. Those born at night 

abstain from Sat urn and Ketu. But Sat urn and Ketu can obscure the Moon, so [for them], 

Sat urn and Ketu are yangren-kill ing.18
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Table 1. Auspicious ani mal sym bols of the twenty-eight lunar mansions in 
tex tual and visual mate ri als.

Guolao xingzong Daofa huiyuan Yuanshi Yongle Palace

EAST

角

jiao

角木蛟 角木蛟 蛟

scaly dragon

dragon or  

scaly dragon

亢

kang

亢金龍 亢金龍 龍

dragon

dragon or  

scaly dragon

氐

di

氐土貉 氐土貉 貉

bad ger

bad ger

房

fang

房日兔 兔

rab bit

rab bit

心

xin
心月狐 狐

vixen

vixen

尾

wei

尾火虎 尾火虎 虎

tiger

tiger

箕

ji

箕水豹 箕水豹 豹

leop ard

leop ard

NORTH

斗

dou

斗木獬 斗木獬 獬

xiezhi

crab

牛

niu

牛金牛 牛金牛 牛

ox

ox

女

nü
女土蝠 女土蝠 郤

bat

bat
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Guolao xingzong Daofa huiyuan Yuanshi Yongle Palace

虛 

xu

虛日鼠 鼠

rat

rat

危 

wei

危月燕 燕

swal low

swal low

室 

shi

室火豬 室火猪 豬

pig

pig

壁

bi

壁水俞 壁水瑜 貐

yayu

yayu

WEST

奎

kui

奎木狼 奎木狼 狼

wolf
wolf

婁

lou

婁金狗 婁金狗 狗

dog

dog

胃

wei

胃土雉 胃土雉 雉

pheas ant

pheas ant

昴

mao

昴日雞 雞

rooster

rooster

畢

bi

畢月烏 烏

crow

crow

觜

zi

觜火猴 觜火猴 猴

mon key

mon key

參

shen

參水猿 參水猿 猿

ape

ape

Table 1. (Continued)
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Table 1. (Continued)

Guolao xingzong Daofa huiyuan Yuanshi Yongle Palace

SOUTH

井

ding

井木犴 井水犴 犴

wild dog

wild dog

鬼

gui

鬼金羊 鬼金羊 羊

sheep

sheep

柳

liu

柳土獐 柳土獐 獐

river deer

river deer

星

xing

星日馬 馬

horse

horse

張

zhang

張月鹿 鹿

deer

deer

翼

yi

翼火蛇 翼火蛇 蛇

ser pent

ser pent

軫

zhen

軫水蚓 軫水蚓 蚓

earth worm

earth worm

Guolao’s Astral Body also records each of the four degrees of wood, fre, earth, 
metal, and water. The pairing of ani mals and lunar man sions is almost the same 
as in the Collection of Principal Methods of the Dao (table 1). The level of detail pro-
vided in the expla na tion sug gests that a com bi na tion of nayin and astrol ogy was 
already part of the Daoist tra di tion when Guolao’s Astral Body was published.

In Guolao’s Astral Body, the twenty-eight lunar man sions assigned to the sun, 
moon, and wuxing are com po nents of the phrases that describe one’s fate. This is 
sim i lar to the role of the ten tiangan and twelve dizhi in des ig nat ing one’s sizhu to pre-
dict one’s future. In this sense, the twenty-eight aus pi cious ani mals might have been 
invented as a coun ter part to the twelve ani mals of the zodiac of dizhi. The tra di tion 
of cycli cal ani mal zodiac signs relat ing to one’s birth year has existed since antiq-
uity and is still used in China today. The basic idea behind these ani mal sym bols of 
dizhi existed before the third cen tury BCE, as attested by a rishu (日書, “day book”) 
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 dis cov ered in ancient tombs (Harper and Kalinowski 2017: 468–69). The established 
form of this idea was found in Wang Chong’s 王充 (27–100) trea tise, the Discussion of 
Scales (Lunheng 論衡). In the twelve cycli cal ani mals sys tem, each ani mal matches 
one of twelve dizhi (zi 子, chou 丑, yin 寅, mao 卯, chen 辰, si 巳, wu 午, wei 未, shen 申, 
you 酉, xu 戌, and hai 亥). Their asso ci a tion was used to pre dict cer tain occur rences 
such as a rob bery or ill ness. The long tra di tion of cycli cal ani mals and their appli ca-
tions in div i na tion, horoscopy, and var i ous rit u als in China encour aged the inven-
tion of another set of ani mal sym bols, which were assigned to the lunar man sions.

It is unknown whether nayin’s cor re la tion with the twenty-eight lunar man-
sions’ ani mal sym bols was an exclu sively Daoist notion or not, but the ani mal 
sym bols appeared to be spread mainly by Daoist thought and mate ri als. Among the 
visual evi dence, ani mal sym bols appear in the Daoist pan theon at Yongle Palace, the 
con struc tion of which was com pleted in 1368. The four teenth-cen tury murals on  
the inte rior walls of the Sanqing Hall, the larg est build ing of the pal ace, are espe cially 
note wor thy. They are sig nif  cant mon u ments: in addi tion to their artis tic sig nif  cance, 
they rep re sent a sys tem ized Daoist pan theon consisting of 290 fg ures. The murals 
on the hall’s north wall depict sev eral stel lar dei ties. The twenty-eight lunar man sions 
are included here as atten dants of Zhonggong ziwei beiji dadi (中宮紫微北極大帝, 
“Great Emperor of the Central Palace Pole Star of the Purple Subtlety”) and Gouchen 
xinggong tianhuang dadi (勾陳星宮天皇大帝, “Great Emperor of Heaven in the Stellar 
Palace of Gouchen”). Each lunar man sion, shown in anthro po mor phic form, wears 
an off cial robe and holds a scep ter (table 1). What distinguishes these stel lar dei ties 
from oth ers is the ani mal designs on their headdresses. An ani mal head is either 
attached to the diety’s head dress or shown in a cir cu lar frame. The wood scaly dragon 
of jiao, metal dragon of kang, sun rab bit of fang, fre mon key of zi, and water ape of 
shen are all  represented as anthro po mor phic dei ties, adorned with ani mal heads. 
The lunar man sion ani mals here are almost iden ti cal to the tex tual ref er ences in the 
Daoist texts, except for the ani mal of dou, where the crab replaces xiezhi, a myth i cal 
horned crea ture. There is no visual allu sion to nayin or other means of for tune-tell-
ing in the murals, so the mean ing of the zoo mor phic forms of the lunar man sions is 
unclear here. However, the lunar man sions and their ani mal sym bols were cer tainly 
fully accepted as part of the Daoist pan theon when the mural was com pleted.

Auspicious but Controllable Animals
Again, it is unclear how each ani mal sym bol in the twenty-eight lunar man sions 
was selected, as is the case for other com po si tions of emblem atic ani mals in Chi-
nese cul ture. The ori gin of the com po si tion of the twelve dizhi of zodi acs, another 
well-known series of ani mal sym bols, is also unknown. The series is believed to 
have appeared since the late Warring States period (Sterckx 2002: 67). As dif fer-
ent sets of zodiac ani mals are among the archeological evi dence, it appears that 
the com po si tion of the zodiac devel oped over a long period, with var i a tions. This 
implies there were loose cri te ria for selecting ani mals.

Many ancient Chi nese texts sug gest that the Chi nese—espe cially rul ers—
tried to con trol the nat u ral world and ani mals to reflect their social sys tem. Ani-
mals, as dis tinct from humans, were accepted as beings that should be man aged by 
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humans or human soci ety. The soci ety of the Masters of the Warring States period 
used the dichot omy of human/cul ture/moral ity and ani mal/nature/wild to defne 
itself as human (Sterckx 2002: 93–94). This atti tude toward ani mals influ enced 
the nomen cla ture and clas si f ca tion of var i ous beasts and ani mals.

It is notice able that most zoo mor phic sym bols of the twenty-eight lunar man-
sions and the twelve dizhi of the zodi acs con sist of famil iar ani mals such as rab bits, 
roost ers, and mon keys, espe cially when com pared to the sishen (四神, “four spir-
its”), another bes ti ary attested since antiq uity. The sishen refers to the azure dragon 
(qinglong 靑龍) of the east, the ver mil ion bird (zhuque 朱雀) of the south, the white 
tiger (baihu 白虎) of the west, and the black tor toise (xuanwu 玄武) of the north. 
After some var i a tions in the ini tial phase, the com pleted form of sishen was used to 
denote space and time, such as the four car di nal direc tions or the four sea sons. The 
notion of sishen was used to grant direc tion al ity to major aster isms in com bi na tion 
with the twenty-eight lunar man sions. The Discussion of Scales sug gests that this 
idea of sishen and its cor re la tion to direc tions of aster isms was wide spread in the 
late Han period (Kim Ilgwŏn 2001: 123): “The East is represented by wood, and its 
aster ism is the Blue Dragon; the West by metal, and its aster ism is the White Tiger. 
The South is represented by fre, and its aster ism is the Vermilion Bird; the North 
by water, and its aster ism is the Black Tortoise. Heaven, by emit ting the essence of 
these four aster isms, pro duces the bod ies of these four ani mals on earth.”19

The azure dragon, the ver mil ion bird, the white tiger, and the black tor toise 
are not only aus pi cious but also imag i nary beasts that can not be seen in the real 
world. The ancient Chi nese imag ined these beasts, which are nei ther part of civ i li-
za tion nor the wil der ness. As sacred ani mals beyond the dichot omy of civ i li za tion 
and wil der ness, sishen were assigned to man age celes tial direc tions and aster isms.

In con trast to sishen’s consisting of sacred imag i nary beasts, the sym bolic ani-
mals of the twenty-eight lunar man sions are rel a tively ordi nary. Interestingly, the 
lunar man sions’ ani mal sym bols are often accom pa nied by sishen when they appear 
in ancient tombs, for example, or on cer e mo nial flags of later peri ods. It is believed 
that each one of the four sishen, which sym bol ize the car di nal direc tions, man ages 
seven of the twenty-eight lunar man sions. Many of the ani mals connected to the 
lunar man sions pose no threat to human soci ety. Aside from drag ons and tigers, 
most of these zoo mor phic sym bols are ani mals that can be con trolled or tamed by 
humans. As another indi ca tor of space and time other than sishen, the newly devel-
oped ico nog ra phy of the lunar man sions around the elev enth cen tury sug gests the 
chang ing Chi nese atti tudes toward nature, time, and space. That is, the Chi nese 
tried to con trol and man age their sur round ings rather than con sid ered nature sacred 
and invi o la ble. The lunar man sions’ ani mal sym bols are aus pi cious to some degree 
but are also touch able beings that live in earthly hab i tats. Represented by famil iar 
ani mals, the major aster isms were brought down to the level of the mun dane world.

In sum mary, the aus pi cious ani mals of the twenty-eight lunar man sions are 
a later addi tion to an existing idea. Their inven tion may have been a response to 
the tra di tion of cycli cal ani mals in the Chi nese fate-cal cu lat ing sys tem, a reac tion 
to zoo mor phic anal ogy inspired by Daoist con ven tions, or a result of changes in 
under stand ings of time and space. Although it was mostly Daoists who adopted 
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this new ico nog ra phy into their astrol ogy, it also became inte grated into the cer-
e mo nial con text of the state dur ing the Yuan dynasty, as will be discussed in the 
fol low ing sec tion. The mean ing of the lunar man sions as tem po ral and spa tial indi-
ca tors extended into man age able ter ri tory, as dem on strated by cer e mo nial flags.

Extension to Terrestrial Symbols
Since the Yuan period, ani mal sym bols connected to the lunar man sions have 
appeared in places other than Daoist and horoscopic con texts; for exam ple, they 
started to be depicted on off cial cer e mo nial flags. Among the extant off cial texts, 
the History of Yuan is the ear li est that records cer e mo nial flags bear ing ani mal 
sym bols. This record indi cates that the lunar man sions’ ani mal sym bols were 
used in off cial Yuan state rit u als. The flags of the twenty-eight lunar man sions 
are described in a sec tion of yizhang (儀仗, “impe rial rega lia”), a kind of guide line 
for the use of off cial rega lia such as weap ons or flags. It is writ ten that the flag of 
jiao is blue and its flame-shaped edge is red. On the flag, a female deity stands on 
a cloud in the air, wear ing a ver mil ion robe and a black gown. Jiao is illus trated as 
a two-star aster isk, and its ani mal sym bol, a scaly dragon, should be depicted in 
the lower part of the flag.20 The other flags also include their own ani mal images in 
the lower part. Although there is no extant mate rial evi dence reflecting these exact 
descrip tions, the descrip tions do indi cate that the use of ani mal sym bols asso ci-
ated with the lunar man sions expanded to non-Daoist areas.

This new tra di tion was maintained by the dynas ties that followed and was 
also trans mit ted to neigh bor ing regions. For exam ple, the Manual of Divine Armies’ 
Banners (Shenbing qishi 神兵旗式), a Qing man u script, pro vi des four illus tra tions 
of ban ners depicting the twenty-eight lunar man sions, along with other flags. 
These ver ti cal ban ners sym bol iz ing the four car di nal direc tions include seven ani-
mals, one for each direc tion in a roun del (fg. 1). The illus tra tions are titled yanqin 
zhenxing 演禽真形, which means “the true form of [seven lunar man sions of the 
car di nal direc tions] illus trated by ani mals.” The crest-like ani mal sym bols replace 
the dot-and-line stel lar images here.

The illus tra tions of the Manual of Divine Armies’ Banners are not the same in  
design or color as those described in the above-men tioned History of Yuan, but 
the illus trated ani mals are iden ti cal. It seems that the com po si tion of aus pi cious 
ani mals for the lunar man sions became fxed and did not change even when the 
design of the flag changed. It is unknown how this new type of ban ner depicting 
the lunar man sions became incor po rated into the off cial arena, but it was intro-
duced to the Korean Peninsula at some point and used on off cial flags there too 
(fg. 3). Among the rel ics of the Provisional Government of the Republic of Korea 
(1919–45) is a dec o ra tive ban ner that was used as an off cial cer e mo nial flag. This 
was once one of four ban ners representing the twenty-eight lunar man sions but 
now is the only remaining exam ple. Here, the seven ani mals of the south (nanfang 
qishou 南方七獸: wild dog, sheep, river deer, deer, horse, ser pent, and earth worm) 
are depicted in cir cu lar frames. Despite minor var i a tions, the ban ner’s com po si tion 
shows that its design was derived from Chi nese pre de ces sors.
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To exam ine the sig nif  cance of the ani mal sym bols here, one should inves ti-
gate the off cial flags frst. The twenty-eight lunar man sions are not the only objects 
represented on the flags or ban ners. Other flags depict other sym bolic images. For 
instance, in the Manual of Divine Armies’ Banners, fve flags denoting the fve direc-
tions (cen ter, south, east, north, and west) come frst. Each flag depicts a sym bolic 
beast of that direc tion—the yel low dragon, ver mil ion bird, azure dragon, black 
tor toise, and white tiger, respec tively. After these ini tial fve flags, four flags rep-
resenting the four yuanshi (元師, “mar shals”) fol low. The four yuanshi (Marshals 

Figure 3. Decorative banner of an official ceremonial flag of the 
Provisional Government of the Republic of Korea, embroidery 
on silk, late nineteenth–early twentieth century. Courtesy of the 
National Palace Museum of Korea.
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Ma, Wen, Zhao, and Guan) are myth i cal pro tec tors of the teach ings of Dao ism 
and are often men tioned in Ming and Qing pop u lar lit er a ture (Efurd 2012: 101–2). 
After more flags, the four ban ners of the twenty-eight lunar man sions sym bol iz-
ing the four direc tions fol low, then another twenty-eight flags depicting one lunar 
man sion each are illus trated. Each flag with a red flame-shaped edge depicts a 
dot-and-line aster ism image and an ani mal sym bol. The fnal part of the man ual 
con tains the flags of the six ding 丁 shenjiang (神將, “divine gen er als”) and six jia 
(甲) shenjiang.21 The ico nog ra phy of ani mal-headed gen er als might have derived 
from that of the twelve dizhi zodi acs. For exam ple, the jiazi 甲子 gen eral, one of 
the jia shenjiang, is illus trated with a rat’s head and human body. Zi 子, one of the 
twelve dizhi, is represented as a rat. Although some pages might be miss ing, the 
over all com po si tion of the Manual of Divine Armies’ Banners appears to fol low a 
cer tain dis ci pline, such as describ ing the all -around direc tion of the uni verse in 
order. Every sym bolic image in the text is connected to a cer tain spa tial or tem po-
ral sphere, such as the fve direc tions. The four mar shals here also rep re sent the 
four car di nal direc tions. The use of sexagenary names for shenjiang, such as jiazi 
or dinghai 丁亥, indi cates that each fg ure sym bol izes a cer tain time.

In this con text, the tem po ral mean ings of lunar man sions—which were 
impor tant in ancient div i na tion—weak ened. The lunar man sions’ spa tial mean ing 
was stressed instead, as they were illus trated on direc tional ban ners. The off cial 
cer e mony where the flags and ban ners were used was mostly a ruler’s pro ces sion. 
The ini tial pur pose of the flags and ban ners might have been com mu ni ca tion, 
visu al i za tion of sys tem atic arrange ment of the ruler’s guard, and, fur ther, the 
sym bol i za tion of the pro tec tion of the ruler. However, the sym bolic mean ing was 
extended to more than that. Ceremonial flags used in off cial state rit u als in the 
Yuan and Ming peri ods were meant to glo rify rul ers. The rit u al ized com po si tion 
and design of the flags emblem a tize a well-constructed micro cos mos under the 
reign of a ruler. Various spa tial sym bols on the flags were depicted to denote the 
ruler’s region of author ity, and the twenty-eight lunar man sions were among these. 
This is why ani mal sym bols in roun dels are empha sized over celes tial dot-and-line 
dia grams. By using the met a phor of earthly ani mals, these aster isms with a long 
his tory became ter ri to rial sym bols as well.

Conclusion
The twenty-eight lunar man sions are a group of aster isms that have been under-
stood based on their spa tial and tem po ral mean ing since antiq uity in China. When 
the twenty-eight lunar man sions frst appeared in Chi nese his tory, pos si bly before 
the mid-ffth cen tury BCE, they were indi ca tors of a celes tial area and a spe cifc 
time, as exem pli fed by div i na tion. As time went by, the lunar man sions com bined 
with indig e nous thought about fate cal cu la tion, such as yinyang wuxing or sizhu. 
This com bi na tion, observed only in China and neigh bor ing East Asian countries, 
is a unique under stand ing of celes tial bod ies.

This study has addressed the indig e ni za tion of this astro nomic idea, focus ing 
spe cif  cally on the devel op ment of its zoomorphism. The late com ple tion of ani mal 
ico nog ra phy around the elev enth cen tury reflects how the accep tance of the lunar 
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man sions and their nature changed around this period. By adding and solid i fy ing 
famil iar ani mal emblems to lunar man sions, they became spa tial indi ca tors not of the 
celes tial sphere but of the earthly world ruled by the son of heaven. The major aster-
isms that had been sig nif  cant in ancient astrol ogy began to serve rul ers, not only 
tian or heaven. The wish to con trol a wild but redoubt able nature had persisted since 
antiq uity and bestowed extended ter res trial mean ing to well-known celes tial bod-
ies. The aus pi cious but famil iar ani mal sym bols were a result of this inter pre ta tion.

NOTES

 1. The twenty-eight lunar man sions are 角 (jiao), 亢 (kang), 氐 (di), 房 (fang), 心 (xin), 
尾 (wei), and 箕 (ji) for the east; 斗 (dou), 牛 (niu), 女 (nǚ), 虛 (xu), 危 (wei), 室 (shi), and 壁 (bi)  
for the north; 奎 (kui), 婁 (lou), 胃 (wei), 昴 (mao), 畢 (bi), 觜 (zi), and 參 (shen) for the west; and 
井 (jing), 鬼 (gui), 柳 (liu), 星 (xing), 張 (zhang), 翼 (yi), and 軫 (zhen) for the south.
 2. “天垂象 見吉凶 聖人象之.” Yijing 易經 [Book of changes], Xi ci 繫辭, shang 上.
 3. It had been known that the Mātaṅga Sūtra was trans lated in 230, but based on its style 
of trans la tion, Hayashiya Tomojirō esti mated that the scrip ture was trans lated after the late  
ffth cen tury (Hayashiya 1945: 541).
 4. Modeng qiejing, shang 上 5, Shuoxingtupin 說星圖品.
 5. This English trans la tion is quoted from Bukkyō Dendō Kyōkai and BDK America 
(2015) with minor mod i f ca tions.
 6. Wen Xuan, vol. 49, Hou Hanshu ershiba jiang chuanlun 後漢書二十八將傳論.
 7. Koryŏsa 高麗史 (History of Koryŏ), vol. 94, Yŏlchŏn 列傳 7, Kang Kamch’an 姜邯贊.
 8. Dong Zhongshu, Luxuriant Dew of the Spring and Autumn Annals (Chunqiu fanlu  
春秋繁露), Wei renzhetian 爲人者天.
 9. Dong’s the ory was influ en tial for more than a thou sand years, even when tian as a deity 
or man da tor was mar gin al ized by the neo-Con fu cian ists dur ing the Song dynasty (Schwartz 
1985: 381).
 10. Huainanzi, Tianwen xun 天文訓.
 11. Scaly drag ons, drag ons, bad gers, rab bits, vix ens, tigers, leop ards, xiezhi (myth i cal 
 uni corn lions), oxen, bats, rats, swal lows, pigs, yayu (myth o log i cal mon sters), wolves, dogs, 
pheas ants, roost ers, crows, mon keys, apes, wild dogs, sheep, river deer, horse deer, ser pents, 
and earth worms.
 12. Animal sym bols are also pres ent in the Journey to the West (Xiyouji 西遊記), a pop u-
lar six teenth-cen tury novel. This sug gests that the ani mal sym bols became pop u lar ized among 
ordi nary peo ple.
 13. “納音符十二宿位東 :角木蛟 亢金龍 氐土貉 尾火虎 箕水豹西 : 奎木狼 婁金狗 胃
土雉 觜火猴 參水猿南 : 井水犴 鬼金羊 柳土獐 翼火蛇 軫水蚓北 : 斗木獬 牛金牛 女土鼠 
室火猪 壁水瑜中 : 係四方氣合成” 井水犴 seems to be an error for 井木犴. Daofa huiyuan, 
vol. 63, Yushu zhankan wulei qidao dafa 玉樞斬勘五雷祈禱大法.
 14. Lüshi chunqiu, “jixia ji” 季夏紀, “yinlü” 音律.
 15. The rela tion ship between the tiangan-dizhi and the wuxing is shown in The Great 
Meaning of the Five Elements (Wuxing dayi 五行大義) (Wuxing dayi, vol. 1, di 第 2, Zhigan ming 
支干名).
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 16. “或問曰 人服藥以養性 雲有所宜 有諸乎 抱朴子答曰 按玉策記及開明經, 皆以五音六屬 知
人年命之所在 子午屬庚 卯酉屬己 寅申屬戊 丑未屬辛 辰戌屬丙 巳亥屬丁 一言得之者 宮與土也 三言

得之者 徵與火也 五言得之者 羽與水也 七言得之者 商與金也 九言得之者 角與木也 若本命 屬土 不宜

服靑色藥 屬金 不宜服赤色藥 屬木 不宜服白色藥 屬水 不宜服黃色藥 屬火 不宜服黑色藥 以五行之義 
木克土 土克水 水克火 火克金 金克木故也 若金丹大藥 不復論宜與不宜也” Baopuzi, xianyao 仙藥, 
neipian 內篇. The trans la tion is quoted from Feifel 1946: 27–28 with minor mod i f ca tions.
 17. This idea was chal lenged by sev en teenth-cen tury intel lec tu als and replaced by a new 
mode of think ing, but it is still influ en tial today (Henderson 1984, 1995).
 18. “凡納音星 照命剋命 不為忌也 四日度皆然 星房昴虛四日度也 . . .  四日度坐命 星日馬 
房日兔 昴日雞 虛日鼠 四日度也 以日為主 晝生忌火羅 火羅與日爭光 火為羊刃 掌刃愈凶 羅為岐鋒 併
鋒尤惡 . . .  四月度坐命 張月鹿 危月燕 心月狐 畢月烏 四月度也 以月為主 夜生怕土計 土計卻能掩

月 土計是羊刃殺” Guolao xingzong, vol. 4.
 19. “東方木也 其星倉龍也 西方金也 其星白虎也 南方火也 其星朱鳥也 北方水也 其星玄武也 
天有四星之精 降生四獸之體.” Lunheng, Wushi 物勢.
 20. Yuanshi, vol. 79, Yizhang, Yufu 輿服 2, Zhi 志 29.
 21. Unlike in the text, fve jia shenjiang are represented. One is pos si bly miss ing.
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